Aim Invasive alien species (IAS) are recognized as major drivers of biodiversity loss, but few causal relationships between IAS and species declines have been documented. In this study, we compare the distribution (Belgium and Britain) and abundance (Belgium, Britain and Switzerland) of formerly common and widespread native ladybirds before and after the arrival of Harmonia axyridis, a globally rapidly expanding IAS.
INTRODUCTION
Rates of global extinction are orders of magnitude higher than historical estimates and show no sign of slowing (Millenium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005) . The Convention on Biological Diversity and the 10th Conference of the Parties in Nagoya (2010) identified invasive alien species (IAS) as one of the five major pressures driving biodiversity loss and ultimately extinction of species (Thomas et al., 2004; Hooper et al., 2005; Winter et al., 2009) . IAS have direct ecological effects on other species through a variety of mechanisms (Parker et al., 1999) . In particular, invertebrate predators may displace indigenous species by direct predation, exploitative competition for food or space, lower immunity to shared natural enemies, introduction of new pathogens or disrupted mating systems (Snyder & Evans, 2006; Kenis et al., 2009) .
Invasive alien species are unlike other drivers of change because the time at which an IAS arrives within an ecosystem is often known. Perhaps surprisingly then, there have been few clear demonstrations that IAS cause biodiversity loss. Vilà et al. (2011) provide compelling evidence, through a meta-analysis approach, that alien plant species exert significant impacts on resident plant species, communities and ecosystems. However, the majority of studies implicating IAS in species declines involve basic correlations in degraded ecosystems (Gurevitch & Padilla, 2004; Didham et al., 2005) at small spatial scales and over short time-scales. Such evidence has been criticized as circumstantial, leading to suggestions that IAS might be passengers, as opposed to drivers, of change (MacDougall & Turkington, 2005) . The difficulty of distinguishing between correlates and causes of population decline has been widely debated by ecologists (Ricciardi, 2004; Clavero & GarciaBerthou, 2005; Didham et al., 2005) . Likewise, it is equally difficult to determine the relative importance of different causal mechanisms acting on the same system (Didham et al., 2005) . The correlation between the presence of the invasive alien zebra mussel, Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas), and decline of unionid mussels in North America (Ricciardi et al., 1998; Ricciardi & Rasmussen, 1999 ) is unquestionable (Ricciardi, 2004) , but the arrival of this particular IAS appears to be only one link in the 'chain of causality' (Didham et al., 2005) .
The arrival of the alien predator Harmonia axyridis (Pallas) in Europe provides an opportunity to investigate the distribution status of native species before and after establishment of an IAS. Harmonia axyridis, a native of central and eastern Asia, was released for the control of pest insects across North America from 1916 and Europe from the late 1980s (Brown et al., 2008a,b) . It is now considered an IAS in North America and many European countries, having undergone a period of rapid expansion, spreading in many countries without deliberate release (Brown et al., 2008a,b) . Harmonia axyridis is a large and voracious predator that threatens biodiversity because it out-competes and displaces native ladybirds and other aphidophagous insects (Majerus et al., 2006; Brown et al., 2011; Roy et al., 2011a,b) . Harmon et al. (2007) highlighted the dominance of alien coccinellids in aphidophagous communities across North America but concluded that it was difficult to make general conclusions as to the effect of these alien species on native coccinellid assemblages. However, the potential loss of beneficial and charismatic coccinellids is an important issue because of their role in maintaining a properly functioning ecosystem and their intrinsic aesthetic value (Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, 2011).
Here, we document trends in the distribution and abundance of native ladybird species during the period of arrival and rapid expansion of H. axyridis. We take advantage of extensive citizen-driven field surveys in Belgium and Britain spanning decades, as well as intensive monitoring by scientists in three countries. The combination of fine-scale data collection, replicated in time (over decades and including detailed observations before and after the arrival of an IAS) and with extensive coverage in three European countries, allied with powerful modern statistical techniques, thus provides a uniquely rigorous test of the impacts of an IAS on biodiversity.
METHODS

Distribution data source: large-scale ladybird surveys
The Belgian and British checklists contain 38 and 25 native ladybird species (Baugnée et al., 2011; Roy et al., 2011a) , respectively, from the subfamilies Chilocorinae, Coccinellinae and Epilachninae. Distribution data have been collated largely through public participatory surveys. In Britain, a Coccinellidae Recording Scheme has been run through the Biological Records Centre (NERC Centre for Ecology & Hydrology) since 1971 with an online survey launched in 2005 (Roy et al., 2011a) . In Belgium, the Coccinula Recording Scheme has been active since 1999 with an online survey (Baugnée et al., 2011) ; however, ad hoc earlier records exist and were included in analyses. All records used in these analyses have been verified by a recognized expert. The observations are georeferenced to 1-km 2 resolution using the Ordinance Survey British national grid reference system in Britain and the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) in Belgium. The British and Belgian databases contain 89,994 and 67,561 observations, respectively (Table 1) .
Distribution data analysis
Analyses are based on separate data sets for each country from the respective survey databases, in which each row of data corresponds to a unique combination of year and 1-km 2 . The columns refer to different ladybird species, and the data are 1 (present, i.e. recorded) and 0 (absence inferred) for each species 1-km 2 -year combination. The survey database contains presence-only records, and so the absence of ladybird species was inferred from the presence of others, such that if three species were recorded in a particular 1-km 2 -year, we inferred that all other species were absent (Biesmeijer et al., 2006) . By definition, all 1-km 2 -year combinations contain at least one record (i.e. 1-km 2 -year combinations with no records were assumed not to have been surveyed). We guarded against the possibility that incorrectly inferring absence might lead to spurious results by restricting our analyses to a small number of 'focal' species in 'well-sampled' 1-km 2 . Focal species are those for which there were > 1000 observations per country since 1990 (nine species, Adalia bipunctata, Adalia decempunctata, Calvia quatuordecimguttata, Coccinella septempunctata, Exochomus quadripustulatus, Halyzia sedecimguttata, Propylea quattuordecimpunctata, Psyllobora vigintiduopunctata and H. axyridis in each country). All ladybird species included were conspicuous and historically widespread and common (Roy et al., 2011a) , and so we were confident in inferring absence of a species on the basis of the presence of other species. We defined 'well-sampled' combinations as those in which at least two focal species were observed. Furthermore, we included only 1-km 2 that were 'well sampled' in at least 3 years. These criteria restricted our data set to the small proportion (7% in Britain, 14% in Belgium) of high-quality data (Table 1) . We repeated our analyses with different thresholds for the definition of 'well sampled', but the results were qualitatively unchanged (Supplementary Table S1 ).
To analyse the distribution data, we used generalized linear mixed-effects models (GLMMs) with binomial errors and logit link function. For each species and country, we modelled the probability of 1-km 2 occupancy (presence versus absence) as the sum of two linear trends, Y and H. Parameter Y is the linear occupancy trend in the absence of H. axyridis, estimated using a fixed effect of year centred on the time of H. axyridis arrival in the respective country (2001 in Belgium and 2004 in Britain) . Parameter H estimates the net effect of H. axyridis in that 1-km 2 (years prior to arrival and 1-km 2 that were never colonized were coded as zero). Thus, for a British grid cell that was colonized by H. axyridis in 2007, the fitted value for 2009 is given by the intercept plus 5*Y plus 2*H. The model fits the probability of occupancy on the logit scale. Our null hypothesis for each species is that parameter H is equal to zero. We included 1-km 2 as random intercept and year as random slope (to allow for different trends in each 1-km 2 ), as well as an observation-level random effect to account for overdispersion. All models were fitted in R 2.11.1 (Ihaka & Gentleman, 1996) with the lme4 package version 0.999375-37 (Bates & Maechler, 2010) .
Systematic surveys of ladybird abundance
Ladybird abundance data were collected using systematic fortnightly surveys in Brussels (Belgium) during spring 2003, 2005 and 2008 , in lime (Tilia · vulgaris Hayne) and sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus L.) trees in 12 urban localities (parks, avenues and roadsides). Surveys at four sites in Cambridgeshire (Britain) and 15 sites in north-western Switzerland span 2006-2010: each site was surveyed 7-9 times per year between April and October. All Cambridgeshire sites were in suburban locations and consisted primarily of deciduous trees; Swiss sites were 50 m sections of mixed deciduous hedges. In all countries, surveys were conducted using standard sampling methods including tree-beating and sweep-netting (Adriaens & Maes, 2004; Eschen et al., 2007; Brown et al., 2011) . At all sites, branches were beaten with a stick (approximately 1 m) above a beating tray (variable diameter for each country ranging from 0.65 to 1.25 m). At each of the Brussels sites, 100 branches were sampled in deciduous trees. This sampling was performed across 10 randomly selected trees within each site. In Switzerland, data were obtained from hedgerows consisting of mixed deciduous woody species (either planted hedges or forest edge), and the branches of all shrubs and trees up to a height of 3.5 m were sampled. In the Cambridgeshire sites deciduous trees were sampled for a fixed time period (20-60 min depending on the area of the site). Adults of all ladybirds were counted and identified before being released on-site.
Population data analysis
We modelled the abundance of each species at our systematic survey sites in each country separately, including only ladybird species associated with deciduous trees and for which at least 50 individual lady birds were captured. We also modelled the total abundance of all native species and the total number of species. We used GLMMs with Poisson errors and log link with the year centred on the year of the arrival of H. axyridis (2001 in Belgium, 2004 in Britain and 2006 in Switzerland) as a fixed effect. The random effects included site, visit and observation (to account for overdispersion). of the 411 1-km 2 (61%) analysed for Britain (Table 1 ). In the absence of H. axyridis, similar numbers of species expanded and contracted their British ranges, whereas in Belgium, there were more species expanding than contracting (Table 2 ; Fig. 1) . Harmonia axyridis had a significant negative impact (H < 0) on the distribution of five species in Belgium and all but one of the eight species in Britain ( Table 2 ). The magnitude of these effects is large, that is, |H| > |Y|, such that these species have shown substantial range retraction (Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ). This is exemplified by A. bipunctata, which declined by 30% in Belgium and 44% in Britain over the five years following the arrival of H. axyridis (Fig. 2) . A few ladybirds were declining prior to the arrival of H. axyridis (Y < 0), but H. axyridis has significantly accelerated the rate of this decline.
Systematic surveys of ladybird abundance
Population trends, revealed by data from systematic surveys at specific sites in Belgium, Britain and Switzerland, strongly supported the distribution trends (Table 3) . One species (A. bipunctata) showed significant declines in abundance in all three countries, and another species (E. quadripustulatus) showed significant declines in two countries (Britain and Switzerland). Three species showed significant declines in only one of the three countries (Table 3 ). All three countries showed a significant increase in the abundance of H. axyridis (Table 3) , whilst at the same time, the total ladybird abundance (excluding H. axyridis) declined significantly in all three countries.
DISCUSSION
Here, we have assessed the effects of the arrival of an IAS on the distribution and abundance of native species across European countries. Our results clearly indicate that native ladybirds have declined markedly in response to the arrival of H. axyridis. This finding provides strong evidence of a causal link between the arrival of an IAS and decline in native biodiversity. The decline in the distribution and abundance of previously widespread and common native ladybirds after the arrival of H. axyridis is striking. The dramatic decline of A. bipunctata over the five years following the arrival of H. axyridis is of particular note. This species is now near the threshold of detection, in both Europe (Brown et al., 2011) and North America (Harmon et al., 2007) , in habitats in which it was previously common. Harmonia axyridis appears to be displacing those native ladybirds with which it shares a high niche overlap (Adriaens et al., 2008) , such as A. bipunctata. The likely mechanisms are both intra-guild competition and predation based on asymmetry of body size (H. axyridis is about 1.5 times larger than A. bipunctata) and superior physical and chemical defences in comparison with other species of ladybird Roy et al., 2008) . Laboratory studies have indicated the potential of H. axyridis to act as a unidirectional intra-guild predator of entomopathogenic fungi , coccinellids Ware et al., 2009 ) and other invertebrates (Koch & Galvan, 2008; Roy et al., 2011a) . Additionally, a recent field study, in which exogeneously sequestered alkaloids were used as a tool for detecting the consumption of other coccinellids, revealed a high prevalence of intra-guild predation (Hautier et al., 2008 (Hautier et al., , 2011 by H. axyridis. In some sites, more than 30% of H. axyridis larvae contained the alkaloids adaline, calvine or propyleine representing intra-guild predation of Adalia spp., Calvia spp. and P. quattuordecimpunctata (Hautier et al., 2011) . percentage of observations where the species is present, a: intercept (logit probability at year of first introduction), Y: trend in the absence of H. axyridis and H: effect of the presence of H. axyridis on the trend. ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05.
Halyzia sedecimguttata (L.) is a mycophagous ladybird and is, unlike most of the species within our study, not in competition with H. axyridis for food. This ladybird has undergone a dramatic increase in abundance and distribution in Britain (Roy et al., 2011a) and Belgium, which reflects a recent shift in habitat preference, previously associated with oak it is now also commonly found feeding on mildew of ash and sycamore trees (Roy et al., 2011a) . It is possible that climate warming has increased the availability of mildew for this mycophagous species. However, this trend is reversed in Britain in the presence of H. axyridis. The feeding niches of H. axyridis and H. sedecimguttata do not overlap, but their habitats do. Halyzia sedecimguttata is likely to be particularly vulnerable to predation by H. axyridis in the autumn when, unlike most ladybird species, H. sedecimguttata and H. axyridis exist predominantly as larvae and pupae (immature stages). At predictions are shown in the measurement scale (probability of occupancy), rather than the modelled scale (logit).
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Diversity and Distributions, 18, 717-725, ª 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd this time, the aphids, the main prey of H. axyridis, are in decline, and so alternative prey including the immature stages of other insects such as H. sedecimguttata is consumed (Brown et al., 2011) . It is likely that subtle differences in the phenology of ladybirds within Belgium and Britain alter the interactions between species. One species, C. septempunctata, within our study provides a particularly interesting contrast in that its distribution and abundance appear to be stable across Europe despite the arrival of H. axyridis. This common ladybird is mainly associated with herbaceous vegetation (Roy et al., 2011a) and so does not overlap with H. axyridis to the extent of the four tree specialists (A. bipunctata, A. decempunctata, C. quattuordecimguttata and E. quadripustulatus). Additionally, C. septempunctata is a large ladybird, of similar size to H. axyridis. Coccinella septempunctata is itself a successful IAS in the USA and Canada, where it is thought to have contributed to declines in native species (Harmon et al., 2007) .
Historically, the decline of widespread and common species has gone largely unnoticed, and there is a paucity of quantitative information on such declines (Gaston & Fuller, 2007; Van Dyck et al., 2009) , especially among invertebrates. The pronounced decline of species widely regarded as unthreatened (none of the declining species are categorized according to IUCN conservation designations) highlights the importance of continued large-scale monitoring of both rare and common species within the wider countryside. The decline in ladybird species across Europe and associated alterations to community composition could have far-reaching effects on ecosystem services (Hooper et al., 2005) . Predatory ladybirds are known to provide a major ecosystem service by regulating pest insects. Although H. axyridis is an effective biological control agent in crop systems (Tedders & Schaefer, 1994; Brown & Miller, 1998; Alyokhin & Sewell, 2004; Heimpel et al., 2010) , it is unclear whether it can fulfil all the functional roles of the species it is displacing. Harmonia axyridis is rapidly expanding its global range: our results imply that this will cause ecological extinctions (Estes et al., 1989) of native species, notably deciduous tree specialists, over large areas.
There is considerable debate over the relationship between species diversity and ecosystem processes. It is apparent that species diversity enhances productivity and stability in some ecosystems, but not in others (Johnson et al., 1996; Rey n, number of individual ladybirds. ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05. Benayas et al., 2009) . However, it is often difficult to predict which species are critical to functioning or provide resilience and resistance to environmental changes. Additionally, the arrival of an IAS (or, indeed, other anthropogenic perturbation) is more likely to change the relative abundance of species rather than result in extinction of a species, but the relationship between community composition (species richness) and ecosystem functioning has focussed on effects of species extinctions (Chapin et al., 2000) . We predict that the dominance of H. axyridis, and associated reduction of diversity, will decrease the resilience of aphidophagous guilds and severely diminish the services they deliver (Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Winter et al., 2009 ).
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Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of the article: Table S1 Distributional trends for eight native ladybird species, using different thresholds for including data in the analysis. nYr is the number of years in which a 1-km 2 needed to be 'well-surveyed' in order to be considered in the analysis. nFocal is the threshold number of focal species (including Harmonia axyridis) to consider a 1-km 2 'well-surveyed' in any 1 year. Setting both thresholds to zero includes all possible combinations, including those based on incidental records from poorly-sampled areas. Setting nYr = 3 and nFocal = 2 (the penultimate model for each species) correspond to the results shown in the main document. Columns b(Y), z(Y) and p(Y) are the slope, effect size and P-value for the trend in the absence of H. axyridis; b(H), z(H) and p(H) are comparable values for the effect of H. axyridis on the distribution trend. n is the sample size (number of 1-km 2 -year combinations) generated by the thresholds applied; obs is the number of combinations in which the focal species was present.
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